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and Prlneeee arrival accompanied by Prince Albert 
Victor and the three prlneeeeee. Play wae «topped, 
and the two teams were drawn up In line before the 
royal tent After an Introduction to the Prince, 
play wae resumed and o «tinned with greatly In- 
creaaed rigor,the amateuri hiring decidedly the beet 
of It It wae nearly half an hour, however, before 
they succeeded In gaining » geal, which wae dually 
thrown by Alrd. Athlnf was soon alter obtained 
by Smith, but the Indiana brought the score to 
hree to two after about ten minutes more play. 

No further goal wae obtained, as on the Prlnoe 
and Princess leering play was stopped.

THE SPORTING WORLD
'XŒ03ST

JOHN M. McPABLANB’S AUCTION BOOMS, 67 YONGE STREET
AT 2 O'CLOCK SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1883.

!r> ' mi
ns World will e< all limes he pleased te receler 

Arase referring to tportiroj molten from fie variant 
friend* tkrmykout tk« country. It teiU alto pay 
mrompt and cartful attention to any communion-
Men.

4

' The American ride team hea gone to Birmingham 
where they win practice. They are the guests of the 
Midland Bide club

The diet gathering or tne lacroeee bore 
took phtoe oa the Toronto grounds yesterday 
lng. Câpt. R. a Hamilton and nine members were 
present and had a fair practice.

The leading winning Jockeys In Ingland 
Archer wtthTd wine out ot ddt mounts, C.
*1* d7 wine cut of 11» mounts, and dec. Fordbam 
with « wins out ef IS mounts.
any peat*extrnt^but>U>e St. Louie Black Stock
ing tamer at Ovseiph brought them out In such 
nueibcie that User tiled the ground.

John Darle, of Windsor, wUI act as Judge for 
Ionian In the latter’s approaching race with Bom 
at Ogdenaburg on July 18. Mr. Darla says Hanlan 
has assured him that he will do hie beet to make 
the lowest possible record on that occasion.

The following officers and members of the Wan
derers' bicycle club leave on Saturday for London 
to attend the annual meet of the Canadian wheels

’s association : Vice-presidents Phil. D. Bom

resold, and D.Duff; bugler H. Oemmel, and Messrs. 
HalL Fischer, Oarieion Darios, Q. Bennell, A. 
Daniels, F. Boult bee, B. Thompson, F. Foster, B. 
McKee, A. Macdonald, R. Anderson, Jno. Little-
John and O. Shan ta

New York hot tint 
youn< Teemer baring lowered Courtney’s record at 
Pullman, 111. They my Courtney at Richfield 
springe, Vt., la a -ace with Lee rowed three miles 
In IMy. they also mysterloeely my : "There le 
only one man that knows bow fast Courtney can 
rewSre-mlioa, and that Is William Btalkie. Court
ney rowed Ire miles lor him once in private,and at 
the time no other person knew of It except the 
man at the turning busy. Courtney can beat Han
lan sadly and the latter knows It. Why don’t he 
oSerto row him for 110,000, ai Courtney's backers 
propose? I know, and hundreds of others know, 
who hare backed Courtney every time."

of *70 
even- FINANCE AND TRADE.

Toronto stock Exchange.
THURSDAY, June tk, 188»,

Moaimro Rii.ee—Montreal 16 at 1071. Toronto 
10 at 186*. Commerce «0 at 181*. Federal 10 at 
168*. 110 at 168*. Hamilton 11 at 116|, 12 at 117, 
10 at 117*. Western Assurance 100 at 140*, 00 at 
140*. Northwest Land Co. *0 at <8*. 16 at C8), 60

Arrimeooa Boaen-Montreal 1071 to 1(7*. On
tario 111* to 111*. Toronto 186* to 186. Mer
chants 1#* to US*. Commerce 181* to 181*. Im
perial 148* to 148. Federal 168* to 168*. Do
minion 100} to lM.dtaodard 116 to 114*. Hamilton 
170. Western Assuranoe 140* te to 130} : sales 
ICO at 141 xd. Consumer’s One 161 to 140*. Do
minion 80* to 80. Ontario 8fQn’Appelle Land Co. 
16«. Northwest Land Company 08* to 08}; calm 
60 at 08*, *00 at «8._____

Montréal Meek
Cwemo Boabd.—Montreal 108* to 107}; sales 

26 at 107}. Ontario 112 te 111. Northwest Land 
Company xd 0010. Merchants’ 128} to 128*. Com
merce 182 to 181}. Federal 168} to 167. Montreal 
Telegraph Company 124 to 128. Richelieu and 
Ont. Nav, Co. 70* to 78*. City Passenger Co. 
184}’ Montreal die Company 170* to 176;* sales 
100 at 176). _8k Paul M. kM., 126to 124.,

Cans Exchange Transactions.
TORONTO, June 28. -No. 2 fall offered at (1 04, 

01 04 bid for No- 2 fall Aug. gl 02 bid for July, No. 
3 spring at gl 06, 62c bid for No. 2 pern; ear oi w>it
em oate 46o.

There wae ns session yesterday afternoon.
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flThe Farmers’ Market.
TORONTO, June 28.—There wae a email market. 

About 400 bushels of wheat (1 01 to 81 04 for fall, 
8108 for spring, and (1 to (1 01 for goose. A load 
of oats sold at 40c. A few loads of hay sold at 812 
to 818, and straw told at (7 to 88. Potatoes nominal 
at 76c to 80e a bag. Butter sold at 18c and 10c 
for pound rolls. Eggs at lde to 17c.

8t. Lawaixci 6Agger.—Trade wae slow this 
morning. Following are the retail prices 
In 6k Lawrence market : Beef—reset 16c 
to 18o, ilrloln steak 16c to 18c, round steak 
12c to 14c; mutton, lags and chops 16e to 17c, 
Inferior cute do to 10e ; lamb, spring quarter 
75c toll 76; veal, best Joints 12e to 16c, Inferior 
cuts So to 10c; pork, chope and roast 12*c to 14c; 
butter,’.lb rolls 10c to 21e, huge rolls 16o to 17c, 
cooking 14c to l6o; cheese 14c to lie; lard 16c; l»oon 
lie to 10c; eggs lde to 17c; turkeys 01 to (2; ehlck- 
ene, per pair 76 to 80c; potato.s, per peck lie to 
20c; cauliflower, 16c to 20c; parsley, per bunch, 2c; 
radishes, bunch 6c; rhubarb, bunch 4c; eeparague, 
bunch 6c; cabbages, new, 8c. to 16c., onions, per 
bunch 2c to le, lettuce 2Jc.

Ths Fruit Maaant-Price» at Lumbers' auction 
market on York street wharf yesterday were: Straw
berries, No. 1,10c to 12e per quart; No. 2, ic to 10c; 
No. 8, Sc to 0c. Charrie» 0c to 10c per quark

>-I ,mS
AI the Wtekef.
Toaorro r. euitrn.

The following gentlemen will represent the To
ronto cricket club In this Importent match which 
takes place on the Bloor street grounds on Monday,
July 1:—D. W. Saunders, A. Balnea, Capk Bums,
O. B. Behan, O. N. Morrison, Dr. Spragge, M. Boyd,
O. Lindsey, A. O. Brown, Brock, Bethune.

On Thursday, July 6, the Toronto cricket oluk 
proceed to Orillia to play All North.
(Lanadewne cricket club r. St. Matthias cricket 

efub will take place ou Monday July 2 on the ex
hibition grounds at Parkdale- The following will 

prise the Laoedewne cricket club team: A.
Kirkpatrick, O. Kirkpatrick, O. Donatdeen, H. Wil
liams, W. Thomson, J. ...... . N. Burns, W.
Milligan, A. McDonnell, N. Bald, J. Olbeon.

Taranto cricket dob v. Chippewa cricket club Is 
in pcooees of arrangement and will probably take 
plane in Toronto some time next month.

■elllvem the Creek Scholar.
from tk* Ckteoyo Herat*.

Waemgoiox, June 24.—The Sunday Herald 
"Lounger," who wae In New Or learn when Sullivan 
fought Byes, le responsible far the statement that 
the former Ion «reek scholar. On ths day of the 
•fbt, he oaye, Sullivan wee on the beach. "I lew 
hie too* soften. ‘What are you thinking of,' I laid 
te hlm. T wag thinking how admirably old Homer 
expressed It when be «poke ef Poluphlol»' boa 
thalatta (I hope my Greek Is correct), the loud 
sounding see,' he answered. ‘When I reed Homer 
the words greatly Impressed me. 'Why, where did 
you read HomaiT 1 asked In seme amaeement. ‘Oh 
uetheBovtoo high school,' he eeld. Just then be 
wag called, end In ten minutes Ryan wae the worst
whipped man who ever stood up In a twenty-four foot _ „ .
ring. Bot I will never forget how, with resonant Latest New York and Chicago Markets, 
voice, the gladiator repeated In faultless measure NKW YORK, June ZB — Cotton {Unchanged, 
frem the original Greek one of the finest passages Flour—Receipts 11,000 brie, euperjne and No. 2 
the blind old bard ever thought or wrote In the world strong other kinds easier, ealee 18,000 bris-. No. 2 
that made him Immortal. I do not kaow bow much 02 40 to IS 66, ouperlne, etc., #40 to 04, 
Sullivan may have changed or become demoral lied common, etc., #00 to 84 40, good, etc., 04 60 
hr oontact with Bocton culture, but in the fortnight to «8 76, western extra # 26 to #76, Ohio # 06 
I knew him he always had the air and manner of a to 00 60, 8t. Louis 08 06 to 06 76, Minnesota extra 
well-bred men of the world.” g6 00 to 00 60, double entire #60 to (7 to. Bye

(The kbore would have s much greater llkel'hood floor uaohengid. Cornmeal unchanged. Wheat- 
ef being true tt Sullivan bad reaUy been at the Bee- Receipt» 62,000 bush, steady, ealee T,8«,000 bush, 
ton-high school and If there had been a sea beach ItlclU'lmg 2.7,000 bush spoi. exports 97,000 bush. No 
wiffitn flfly mi'ce of 'the spot where the flght took 2 spring nominal, No 2 red 8116} to 0117*. No. l red

pr3 __ £1163,l5onbïïhn*»teJdy!teti2e°ï|m.,i«0 buffi, ‘nol?^g

m «T,
steady. Rio» firm Tallow steady at 7, 
tatoea unchanged. Bgee week at 
and lower, mace *17 76 to *18. 
meats dull, pickled ham» 18*c, i 
clear 0c. Lard closed Arm at 09

Regular wheat active and lower, 99|c forajajsur.tfft.sau:
01 05. Corn active and lower at 6-ljc to523c for cash, 
62Jo for June, f 2Jc to 68c for July, 68*c to 68}c 
for August, 63}c to 36*0 f-r September, 68*0 for

TttA'x’m*
at Sid to S16 05 for cash and June. $16 02ft to 

818 06 for July, $10 20 to »1« 22* (or Angmti, 
01U 40 to 810 42* for September, *16 60 to *18 66 for 
October. 114 36 to 114 46 for ail year. Larde'»*» 
firm at (9 12ft to $0 15 for cash and June, f9 15 
to SV 19ft for July, ÿ 80 to 19 Sift for 
so 371 to $9 40 for September, $9 42ft to I» 45 for 
Octob r, $8 95 for all 5 ear Bu k meata in falr do- 
mend, shoulder. 17 00, abort rib 88 80u*h«'‘°'“r 
ÉK 65 WhUky unchanged. Freight-.—Corn to Bui- flluf"2c” Receipts—vhnir 14,000 W whmt 27,060 
bueli. corn 116,000 bu»n, oate 116.000 bush rye 
19,000 bush, bai ley 2000 bush. Shipments— F.oiir 
11,*), brls. wheat 84,000 bu*h, corn 8 6,0 0 bush, 
oate 66,000 bush, rye 6900 bush, barley 13000 bush.

lit .114 tJiJLtu rAttAiiKfrHH.
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>aBocal Produce Notes
There bee been a moderate demand for fall wheat, 

and flour shows more activity. Receipt» and ship
ment» at this point are email.

There has been » very fair movement In flour 
especially In choice brands for shipment to the oast. 
Prises ore slightly lower, and the local demand ap
pears limited.

Buelneee In wheat baa been rather quiet. Prices 
ere not much lower notwithstanding the further de-
Cl There tMHrimmedUitfdeniand for oate,which have 

been very quiet and steady.

fl 6832 17
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33

38.»
60
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150
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84SBari■•■ale Bird nl Chicago.
Cmicaoo, June 24,1883.—Club parse 8360, for «I1 

ages, $60 of which to second ; one mile end a ball : 
John Forbes’ b.m. Bonnie Bird, aged, by Judge 
•TCurtie—Bonnie Brsee, 112 pound»(Bleylook)....
U. B. Teland’s b.h. Wallaneee, 4 veers, by Waver-

ly, Phasina, 112 pounds (I. Murphy).................. 2
H.lf. Meor’s b.m. Kittle Welle, 6 year», by Imp. 

Buckden—Bonaventure, 100 nounde (E.Murray) 8 
Pools—Wallanaee, 126 ; Bonnie Bird, 125 ; Kittle 

Welle, *7. Books—810 ti# against Wallaneee, 85 
to *4 agalnat Bonnie Bird, *12 to *2 against Kittle

The flag fell at the Ural attempt, Kittle Welle be- 
’ fag about a quarter ef a length In the lead, with 

Wallaneee second and Bonnie Bird lapped to hie 
eeddle girths, and Is this order paeseu the three- 

pole, both the Bird and WaUansee being 
oeemingly content to l.t the bar mare cut out the 
pace. Peeling the stand the flrst time the mare 
«till led by half a length over Wallaneee, who was 
about lbs same distance ahead of the BVd, and 
maintaining the same positions the three flye: s sped 
«way around the club house turn. Going down tho 
basketretch Blaylock gare Bonnie Bird her head 
and in an instant the orange and blue of the Forbsv 
amble shot by Wallaneee, who m’turn passed Kittle 
Welle, who,» Jockey ralnl} piled whip aud spur in 
endeavoring to Veep her In the front. Rounding 
Into the stretch Bonnie Bird and IVaVaneee were 
running bead and head, Kittle Welle b.irg already 
hopelessly bestei. Nearing the wire both of the 
leaden were given both whip and spur without 
mercy, and the finish wae an exciting one, the Bird 
winning by a short ntee from Wallaneee. whl.e 
Klttiu Welle wae at least a furlong away. Time, 8 
minute». Paris mutual» peld 112.3).

The track wee terribly heavy and a liront nor- 
0 .iter wot, blowing.

69
%

it
Jc to 8c. Po- 

lSc. Pork dull 
beef dull. Cut 

middles dull, Ion; 
70. Butter, good 858

tj
150quarter

jrjÿdr.iswssffi srses s ssssras
mhance the value of the purchases.

MEDICAL.MEDICAL-

receiving any bentfic. Being reoomriwKiiHi 
to do so I used one bottle, and must say 
that I find the result perfectly satisfactory, 
not hiring been troubled with thin distress
ing disease sinoe, nod would recommend 
others similarly affected to purobiM a bottle 
at ouoe and try it, aa I am eatiafied they 
will receive benefit from its use.”

Mr. Barthold of Breslau, PrusaU, used 
bis railroad pass to frank his wife and 
daughter's baggage, and wae coodemtwd to 
g week’s imprisonment for obtaining fmod- 
ulently $1 38 worth of accommodation. He 
appealed, but aentenoe was confirmed.

A good circulation of the fluids of the 
body is indispensable to perfect health. Thfl 
bile, the blood, the secretion» of the «kin, 
kidneys and bowels are all purified by Bur
dock Blood Bittern.

Joseph Sbewfelt, Armour, any* that he 
considers Burdock Blood Bitters a Ufa ear
ing friend to him. It cured him of debility 
when doctor* failed.

Mrs. Ira Mulbolland, Oakville, was eur*t 
of dyspepsia and oft-recurring bilious attacks 
by that unfailing liver regulator Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

HEALTH IS WEALTH64 JgAftSe
Clears out rate, mice, roaches, flies, ant», 

I. skunks, cbtpmonka, gophers. 150. FEVER AND AGUEU
laid Üm • ■AVIbed-1

tioe free. A. Norman, 4 Queen streetteeet, Toronto.

Oj.V.ilj
Di ■ ï?

id *. r
From t*e m’aûy rtma^kwbto cure» wrought

eluded to place it exteniirely on the market, 
so that those who euffer may hare a perfect 
euro. Go to the drug store and get a trial 
bottle free, or the regular size at fifty oonta 
snd one dollsr, .

*1tel

BABY
Sas.stîîï.’S.JMïsMg

CRYING RABIES.

i»r ,irii
■port In 1*03-1 Hetio-pre*.

1-1» wonh while looking hiok tw^uiy years some 
times. Vlxty three wee the year that Macaroni, 
after ihlrty false surte, Just beat Lord Cllfden la |( QnM end r<mni not regret hiving /our
the Derby, and the tinea fataeue Lord Falmouth, ,Mrte made by White, 66 Klntr stroot W<MS then racing In the name of "Mr. Valentin.,' won ^ M

the O.ks with the 60 to 1 chvnce Queen Berthr, ^ o’aH a WHITE R
Doncaetet'a dam Mangold running eecond, and _Mental'depression aud all nerroua dise
leonomy'e gr.nd-dam leollne fouitb. Tl.c Amerl- of whatever nature or canne, in old or
can horses Rubicon (brother to Preaknee.) tnd Un* „„„ miie or female, cured by Dr. E. C. 
pire were running that year to England, ae well »• Nerve and Brain Treatment.

Medicated vapor» applied by inhalation 
Orve.i awe pitted ag-Puet each othar for the chain eore ^tarrh, broncbuie, oonromp ion, etc ,
utoi» Ip of the Thames, but arron waa not» col ,( , hae failed, by deatroying
SB Hanlan* micr-ec. pic germ, which cause th«se
rr.nZw ri'mif KlnL foughTtor £2000; the man For full particular» apply toDr.
Id whose embrace the rifted “""(f'" “L'Malcolm,867 King street west, Toronto, ed 

"vîïîiSSfTi Henry Clement, Almonte write.: «-Fora 

th ring which m*kes him ■ p etty ol.i iODt, time I Whs trouble! wijh chromo
^th:^rl,k.t fl lu Dr. R.M Or«. .t time, wholly dLM/ril; I
^nalrungyar^ brother W^-n tfc« ^ „uyUllnR .nd everything reoommeud-
M prof • ion»1 liundkw; and the gentl^«M hi ^ bat to get ftiiy benefi .
ih §e Ss>s had no chaser. Sir Tauon Hy kff-. tho geu'kmiQ who was cored uf riivumatum J 
tarn ,*, «un ^^•‘iv^^bo Lor,. v f- Dr. Thomaa' Eclectric Oil, told me "b„nt r.
Han.’b^h at ona time tolling hope reely I I began ueing it both interim y ou ^
||. the rear, won a mem .rable ."t. L ger tua»-d 1 rernally, and before two bottle» ware 
10.tarter., tn Oak. «muer running rrcon . >• radically 00rod. We find It a bouse-

aeafesjy-" '
»,prv buttle sells bandreds of others r.y 
tioinj all and more than r*Pre*™ted,t 
neuralgia, toothache, hewlache, etc. It re 
move» any pain in.tautly, quick as flub, 
rryit and you will »y « I» well named 
Fluid Lightning. Get a twenty-fire ctut 
bottle at any drug «tote,

«■"Diamond Dye» will color nnythinj 
any color, and n*ver fail. Th*' exetett ant 
SLyt“.y to ecooomiz-. 10 fen'», at all

dreggists.

[a iTiAI

mstorrhcB» caused by orer-exertum d brsto» 
HÜ-âbu* or over-indulgence. One box wHlJWJ 
recent esses. Eecb oox contains oo# •
treetment. One dollars bo^ or elxb^torflvs

Kîts.'KSnA:
guarantee to refund the mener U tba tsuatsneat^riTt’i&waïKV».
“Î2n|0brmall preoald en reeelut ef pile».

arf!.h<wSd!>tSuh^*bodîi2 are .

S^^ÏlS^iSîMg

prove. Ask for Norman’», take no other, and you

TRIO BELT*. Nolnjury emraeolt, and they _are 
nl*Mot to wear. Try one an* be eared. Ouaran- {«ad genuine. Circular and egnanltatloo free. A

"“•liLiSfiSKESS
And an disorder» of the eftomaeb and liver are eor- dbf^Nt ItoRMATB KLECTRIO BELTS. 
TrTone aud be oonrlneed. Otwaotoed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation fro». A. Norman 4

TRIO B»LT* than ky all the Mfenot of me 
Tr,ay an corafo tab.a snd
nine. Circular and oonaultation free. k. Norman, 
4 oeeen street east. Toronto.

UIMBACO-

Ami tamBud^Ju totb/MuHeO off NORM AN 8 

• B lr**’ A. Nor-

“SueKu-Palba."

Druggist!,

(

OMR rt
Do no violeno* to the liver and general

the atlrioe of a physician. The beet sub
stitute for such pcroloioua drugs, and toe 
use of which is never followed by disas
trous effects upon the general kesltk, tt 
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Diaoovery 
snd Dyepeptio Cure, which permanently 
tones the stomach, regulate* the bowels, 
purifie» the blood, and givw • healthful 
g’ow to tbs cheek.

Jacob Lock man, Buffalo, N. Y,, •*>* b* 
ha» been nai. g Dr. Thorn»»’ Eeleotric Oil 
lor rheumatl m; he had such a lame back ho 
could not do anything, but one bottle baa, 
to uae bla own expression ‘cured him up. 
He think» It la the beat thing Is the market.

•It la not ncoeaaary to enter Into particu
lars In r-ferrlng to the complicated organic 
end functional difficulties to which the 
more delicate olaaseo of American women 
are subject ; but we take pleasure in saying 
that Mrs. Lydia E, Pinkham * Great Rem
edy for all these troub'ee has an unbounded 

popularity,
D.H. Howard of Geneva, N.l ..took over 

half a gross of various patent medicine» for 
paralysis and debility. He says Burdock 
Blood Bitter* cured him.

Headache is earned by disordered atom- 
aob. nervous irritation and poor circulation. 
Whatever may be its cause, Burdock Blood 
Bitten is the beat remedy.

••It sells well and givèa more general eut- 
isfaction than any blood purifier we keep, 
aayi s. Perrin, druggist, Lindsay, regarding 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

Bile Is nature’» true oathartie. Regeltie 
the Uver to eeoret# jour bU* and you will 
obtain regularity of the bowels and make 
healthy blood. Burdock Blood Bitten will 

do this.
D. McCrimmtro, Lancaster, had chronic 

rheumatism for yean, whbh resisted sU 
treatment until be tried Buidock Blood 
Bitter». It cured him.

Mr. A. Fisher, of the Toronto Globe, 
says: “1 take great pleasure in 
i,.g Northrop A Lyman’» Vegetable Dis- 

and Dyspeptic Cure to toe public.

W
FOUTES

Ildneri, Liver and Urinary Organs

saMSShs
---------------------------------------------

Try it for chapped hands, outs, burn», swmnd. Hen M whweWaM»0MM»*AF» v 
bruise*. It i* * pnpantion of vaaalloe, At and by plaidn* than in
carbolic acid and cerate. It1 will our* anjr JCSuhr eocStioa drives dlasase aod pain Irom 
tore where all other pnparatione fail: .Odd Itoart&n. 1^!^,

at any drug nor. and get a package.
Twomj-uve oonts UMlitmttU. ZÏ2ÏÏ3:

IwSbîS- ÏÏTtoTwÆlKM * »SFK fclA

$500 KKWAKO!
WE will pay tba above reward for say usee sf

S'ft™**MÆAtyÂ a^a

STjodNOWE»* 6e., "Tba Pill MekWAl# ,

ÏÏl Wa^bTIÎiteSi nx* /sf
eant stamp.___________ '

r*

» *

Use the safe, pleasant, and effeetual 
worm killer, Mother Gnvn’ Worm Exter
minator; nothing • quale it.

Have you tried H dloway’e Corn Cun t 
It nas ntuqnal f-r te moving these trouble
some txcre-ceoces.

Cleanse tl e stomach, liver, biwela and 
blood, and tone op the debilitated system. 
You can accomplish both measure» in to# 

e»-y aud natural manner by Burdock

“Til WARNER A CO.,
N T leads*. *■*

The fsasSIs» »( *«tll«|bsw.
On FrIJ v, lbs 16th, thf Can «IUn teams of I». 

« .«S ’ Pi.» ere inola th..lr Ust »|.|M»r»nce, eceor.il tl 
ta rruamt arr.ng.jmuuis, bofure Hi, Lon on pub In. 
Cromuuul g on Monday, tba l*ih, .bey wen. io give 
a ton* ter1»* of exhibit l.iee et Leie-ster, Not'.l g- 
barn. Birmingham, Coventry, Walsall, 8'ii'ffleJ’l’ 
Ha-rogate, Lewis, Ddwsnury, Brolfnrd, W.k-b«ld,
îi”r‘,Bm»d,K5:rton?Kk:

£ HSSSS wfesrs»“‘^î"'*±,LLe^n,ch«uV‘cr;;,s\,:,rotrh.pr
resenting the «ouib Mimeneater- exocplluI1<
2,tme“we"e »» to‘fc exhibitions between the C.n» 
dlans an ■ th# ladtoo*. nKyed at the Hurling-

JJ*,'to!ga»»1 
threatening h°,'rf«t that the

f.ahlonabla oompany gmhered,|th«t»m prwllt
Prince and Prinetse of w*". ,i0„a were ieeueddoubtleaa .Wractinv -wy- f^dy La,,..
to Lord and Lady {*”Lwl
downe, w,r<vlî5dni^lmv«n “ixird lUrtlusto,,, the 
Carnarvon, l»rd Dunrsvsn, nor ^ and
Duke sud .Ptbw» JjL.MÆStiSr’ th. Lord

Br
&rDimo^;dL^»;J-t>rr.';,d.t,no«:

‘twën,vMdmif"di’.wn up by lb, tent rrwrved for
,-2

B’EHS'SHS&s

am
DE. ÏEm LE BEDS’S

G «° G
must 
B nud Bitt- r»,If "«

"Mother »««•’> Worm Syrup."
Infallible, tutelem, haimleae, cathartic; 

for feverish i-esa, restleasi.e a, worms, oou- 
•tipatioo. 25v.

a «MAT ïswrmrtriwN.
ASSiA'SSSiSJS^.
otoirTttÆjn^^d.
mm wt think IncvftbU. W# om> bdp iitii cmi
sod cure the msiorltr we undertek# to tnM it P*-

sMi
the shove named diteffiws evsryassK» ggaraaftwamsi

178 Church Htteet, Toronto,
18 PhUHp’a Square, Moutnri, P Q 

*1 Uhvette are., Detroit, Wkh., 
e. 1C» A exander street, Winnipeg, Mae

on are almoit wasted by *ou- 
Dr Pierce's “ Goldm Medic-1 

tv cure you, yet as a remedy 
for «over» cough», an.f .dl ^•ble ^^ohm ,

isrrafïreÏBSïat

female, are all remedied by the regulating
[^ng Power of Burdock Blood Bitter,.

ra "}£ tiÿïï idska
Bitter».

Mia» F Idolloy, Erin, tried in vain for 
v ,,, cure biliou» headache, pour cir- 

.11 (110(1 uud Other chronfc ills. Two bot
tle* Oi Burdock Blood Bitters cured her.

;Tru upturn 
Discovery”

IV, M PRBVBNTIVE AND CUBE
FOR EITHER SEX.■Mill

The Roesfn to the largest hotel in Canada, 

■only two hloeksfrom Union statioo, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. Its thoroughly first-class appoint
ments, Urge corridors, lofty ceilings, spa
cious, clean end well ventilated room» (tba 
whole houae having boon painted, freaooed 
end decorated this spring), detached end es 
suite, polite and attentive employee» in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it epecielly attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running daw 
sod night. Hot rod cold baths on each 
floor. Electric bell* In rooms. Fire escape 
in each bed-room. Prie*» graduated,

h»ro
toad the

Jr DIZZINESS, 
DR0P8Y, 
f LUTTE SINS

OP THE MEANT, 
A0WITY OP

THE STOMACH, 
DRYHE88

OP THE SKIN,

BILIOUSNESS,
OY8PEP8IA,
INDI0E8TI0N,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

mëd AS A PeBVBMTIVB
ky either eexltle tapo«riole tooouttMSany vane-

yïWBTÜHATflY AFFUCTED
_ftek Qonwtbm »f d Oltet. w# gasrwutes 8 boxes

WRITTEN 6UAPANTEE8

T.BiOTiuca.'^sana

■sue* by all attihorts d agwta.
DK. FELIX LE BRUN * CO., Sole Proprietor»^
F. T.------
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